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RURAL KENTUCKY
IN PEACE AND WAR
A Study of the Conditions and Resources of the
State, With Suggestions for Improvement in
the Immediate and More Remote Future.
FOREWOR D.
In the tollowlng pages we have
stated some facta and Hgu res In regard to the rural porllon of tbe Commonwealt h of Kentucky. Tbe Hgures
are gathcred from the most r eJiable
sources available and tho suggestions
h ave tbe endorsement ot our leading
rural citizens and rural workers.
Please remembe r that a 8tatemen t
of facts Is not a criticism. It Is an
hoaes t ellort to put the plain facts
and conditions beforJ the people In
order that we may aU wo rk together
at the proper placn aad bring Ken·
tucky up to her r IghtfUl posItion
among the states.
A. C. BURTON.
June, 1918.

towns of 2,500 or less. It we allow
234.000 for the towns of nny size at
all over the IItnlo, that leavos 1,500,000
purely rural peoJple.
T ilere aro nbout 55,000 colored peo·
pie Hvlng ill the country In the state.
So 1,44r..000 0: tile courtry pClOple are
white. or tbese white people almost
99 per cent are naUl'e born. So tbat
In our rural lire we hal'e no foreigner
problem and practically no raco pro!).
lem.
But our rural population Is not In·
creaSIDg : In many sect!onSIt is becomIng smaller. We need more peoplo
In most rural sections for the betlorme!!t or rural conditions. We shall
hope to show, In the followi ng pagos.
some of the reasons why we are not
growing.

THE WESTE RN NORMAL SCHOO: _ RURAL HEALTH CONDITIONS IN
AN D OU R RURAL PEOPi_E.
KENTUCKY.
l'or a quarter of a century the (The latest available data Is for 1916.)
Southern Normal School an1 later tbe
The dcath rate In Kentu cky (or 1916
Western Kentucky State Normal was 12.5 (or each 1,000 people. ]n
School bave been fighting the battle Western Kentucky it III not better
of our country people. Ninety per on the average In rural counties than
cent or Ita faculty bas always been In th ose contaIning large cltles. Pneudrawn from the \'a11oys and hms or monla aDd tuberculosis. our two most
our fa rms. Its greatest s logan has fatal diseases, lire worse In rural counalways been. "more abundant life" ties than in those bavlng large urban
for ou r rural people. We have not· counties.
changed our atti tude at all.
If the rural people had about the
More tban hal! our r evenuea come aame death rate as the r est of the
from tbe clt!es but more tbat three- people then we bad 18,750 country
fourths or our studeI:.'.s come (rom the [ullerals in 1916. o r these 8,250 or
country. Ou: greatest ambition Is to 44 per cent. are consldcred prever.tInspire many of them to go back to able. If this be true we lind In 1916
the country and bel;> soh'e the rural 8.250 unnecessary deaths in tbe counproblcm. We fully re1l11ze that If try. the same numbe r ot broken beart·
they will go back tbey can do the ed families. to liay nothing of llie
work more el'l'eeUvely tban anybody enormous financ ial loss of tho famlllcs
else. Tbey will k now the conditions and the state.
trom Hrst band kntl wledge and they
It is claimed by careful studeuts of
will h.ve lh. 1-1.1"
.~
- " I.... do lh.l, health problems that not more t h an
work well.
on6-sel'entb of tbose who are III [rom
The Normal School has always stood preventable dlseascs dIe. On that
to r trained tcachers in tbe rural basis We had In 1n6. 49,000 cases of
scbools. Today It Is more tully con· preventable slckncss in rural Kenvlnced tban el'er that we can never tucky.
b'a\'e the best opportunities In tbe
It Is estimated that the value of
country unUl we do bave t rained a lite to society nnd the family at tile
teachers for the rural schools.
Iwerage time of deatb from prevent·
We bave always sought construe- able causes Is $1.700. This would
tlve criticism trom our country peo- make a loss to rural Kentucky In
pie. We now urge all ot you wbo one year of $13.925.000.
read this paper to tell us trankly how
It Is al so estimated that cases of
we may hell' you and your people In real mness where the patient must
a.ny way; to tel: ua, If :-011 know. how go to bed. employ a phyaiclan and
aay of ou r plans are falling to reach ha,'e attention In nursing. cost on the
the needs they are Intended to supply. average, for doctor's bill, nurse h ire,
We are all partl of one great whole : drug bills, 108S of labor to the person
It you tail we ran to some extent. It sick and those who wait oa blm
we fall you mus~ sU!fer In conse· $94.00 a case. This means an annual
quence. Wben the Normal School 1099 to rural Kentucky ot $4.663,000 tor
Is able to completely fulHll Its mission pre\'entable sickness. Add to tbls
all ot Western Keat ucky wlll be mak· the Hnanclal loss on those wbo die
Ing sll.lIslactory progress. When West· and It amounts to $18,5g8.000. Wben
ern T<entucky Is able to live up to we remembor tllat this cost Is est!113 greatest posslblllUes the Normal mated on less tban halt our actual
School shall bave come Into its own. sickness in the country districts we
We must all sul'l'er together, we may mU8t realize tbat Illness and death
all rejoice togetber.
make an awfnl drain upon tbe Incomes
Let us all work together to learn of our rural people as well as upon
the conditions 10 our state. Wben their hearts and minds.
we know the conditions we ahall know
2,750 of our rural people died from
the needs, and knowln~ the needs we tuberculosIs of the lungs In 1916. Yet
sball be able to wo:k el'l'ectlvely ILt nearly all our physicians claim that
the problem of llUlr~ our section to tile disease can be both p revented and
Its r ightful place.
cured. If not curcd then arrested so
POPUL ATI ON.
thnt the patlent may live out his me
and die from some other canse.
In 1910 K entucky bad a population
of 2.289.905. Of th:lse 655.442 were
WHAT CAN BE DONE7
urban and 1,734,463 were rurnl. The
It w!ll require a lon g time, no doubt,
U. S. census In cludes In rural popu· to stop all disease now considered
laUon aU people who live In the coun· pre\'entnble. But any community can
trv e.od tbow who l1ve In ~ and do much. Man,y OOIOmunltJeg luwe

accomplished results that are marvel·
oua. In a l'ery brief time, by earneat,
Dcllve errort. May we suggest the
following tilings that are palnly with·
In the reach of aU our rural people
1. At least one v lsUing nurse In
each county.
2. One full time health officer employed on some non·poUtical merit
system.
3. A sanitary toilet for every home
and school.
4. Every home and school screened
against fli es.
5. A throat spray In every home.
6. An nual dental Inspection for
every rural porson-preferably at pub·
lIc expen se and Inspection enforced.
7. A tooth brush owned by eacb
membe r of every family.
8. Ventilation carcfully taught In
e"ery schOOl. The teacher instructed
by tile nurse or physIcian.
9. Antl·splttlng campaign In every
school and church.
10. A sanitary drink ing outHt In
every public building.
11. Regular Instruction In breath·

Sbeep-1.363.013 on 45,697 farms;
more than 5-6 ot tho farms had no
sheep.
Chickens-8,000,457 on 231,031 farms,
'Or 34 per tarm.
Crops Grown in 1909 (U. S. Ce nsus
1910).
Corn on 3,436,340 acres produced
83,348,024 bu. or 23 bu. per acre.
Wheat ell 681,328 aer
produced
8,739,260 bu. or 12.8 ;'u. per acre.
Tobacco oa 469,7e5 acres produced
398.482.301 Ibs. or 840 Ibs. per acrc.
In 1909 25.1 per cent of all our tarm·
ers bnught feed .
In 1870 when tbe population was loss
than half wbat It Is now, lhe slate
had 635,798 cattle and 918,574 hogs :
tbe}- raIsed 5,475,5:'2 bu. o~ wheat and
47,237.994 bu. of corn. The tobacco
crop In 1870 was 98,760,437 lbs. The
Incrcase II:. cattlc In forty yean was
a little Illorc thaD 50 per cent: In
!:ogs 14 Iler cent: In wheat 11 per
cent; In corn 75 per cent and In to·
bacco 400 per cent.
The number of cattle and hogs could
('aslly IH) doubled on the same farms
with grcat admntage to the farmers .
Our corn crop could be Increased 50
pcr cent without ~,lcrea~lng the aver·
age; the same thing Dlay b J done with
wheat. The t(.bacco crop could bo
madc to yield as mu ch on two·tblrd;;
the number of acres. The number of
poultry couhl eaSily b'1 doubled and
the income from e:.,·t. trilhled uy proper b~eedlng an( proper care.
KENTUCKY'S RANK AMONG THE

number or people engagcd In farming.
'Ve should produce oar 0"'- fOod and
feed and have much to spare. May
we suggest tbe following as a means
to rural betterment and to helping
us do our full duty 'n the world's
greatest struggle.
1. An intensive and widespread
campaign tor mora _nd better chick·
ens. Boys and girls could produce
$12,000.000 wortll of poultry and eggs
ncxt summer. T he a.erag~ farm can
double the number of ch ickens and
treble the income from ~hcm.
2. A widespread campaign In orchardilig.
3. Another tor grew'ng grapes and
the manufacture of gr'ape juice.
4. Teaching simple {·!...mnnts of
farmIng In all rural schools.
5. A Jllgher conccptlon of the dignity and patrIotism In good rarmlng.
6. General In struclio~. on tbe convenience and economy I;:} good equIpIlient on the farm.
7. Lectures and dcmonstratlons In
lhe country, on testing seed and milk.
8. A campaign Zor legumes on
every farm.
9. Wldcspread Inrormatlrn on buy·
lug and selling on tbo farm.
10. Instructions and apreals to
everybody on the useleJsness of dogs
and the value of sheep to the farm
a:Ju the tarmer.
11. A pig club among the boys in
every district In the s tate. The ru ra l
schOOls of Kentucky could In the
next twelve months I).oduce 30.000.000
Ibs. of pork and lard tor the allies and
~TATES.
add $6,000,000 to their war savings.
Wheat.
12. 'I'here should be :l concerted
III 1840 Kentucky was lBt In the proellort In every cou nty to sl'cure an
ductlon of wheat.
Tn 1850 Kentucky wa ; 9tb In the pro- cl!lclent permanent farm agent. Many
In8tances can be given in wbich tbe
ductlon of wheat.
Tn 1870 I(cntucky was rih In the pro- ageDt has been worth . to tbe fa r mers
or the county. more than ten times
ductlon of wheat.

A Rural School on the Road to th e County Fair
lng, posturr, batblng. eating, sleeping
a nd exerclse for all the people.
How are these things all to be paid
for, yOU ask? Wby, 10 per cent of
th e money now lost on prel'entable
sickness will pay for tbem and leave
a handsome surplus.
INDUSTRIAL CON DITION S.
Kentucky h ad In 1910--259,185 farms.
These farms averaged-85.6 acres
each.
Average l'alue Including buUdlngs$28.60 pcr acre.
No. of farms operated Dy ownerB17 1,325 or 66.1 per cent.
No. of farms operated by tcnants87,8(;0 or 33.9 per cent.
Land not ImprOl'ed 18-35.3 per CODt
of the whole.
Native born wblte farmers-!l4.7 per
ccnt of tlJe whole.
Tbere are In the state-11,730 colnred
farmers.
Live Stock on Farms In 1910.
Cll.tUe- 1,000.608 on 220,608 farms,
less than 5 per farm.
Hogs-l,491.816 on 173,.846 tarms,
about 8- per fat:m .

In 191 0 Kentucky .-a J 16tb in the pro- liIs salary, bt'sldes the contribution
dn ctlon of wheat.
he makes to permanent uplift nnd Improvement.
Corn.
I.
I.
In
I.

1840 Kentucky was 2<ld.
1850 Kentucky was 1st.
1870 K~nlucky was 6th.
1910 Kentucky was 9th.

OUR RURAL SCHOO LS.

It Is stili true, as It has ever been
true, the bope of our rural life lies
In ou r rural schools. Bul tbey must
T obacco.
be mado better. Many thinkers on
In 1850 KentUcky was 2nd.
rural
questions reel that tbey must be
Tn 1870 Kentucky was 1st.
made tbe best schools In tbe land, so
In 1910 Kentucky wtlS 1st.
that there may b~ co pull at a ll toHogs.
ward tho city, BO far as the SChools
In 1850 Kentucky was fnd.
are concerned. Our honses must be
In 1870 Kentucky was 5th.
belter equipped and more fully
In 1910 Kentucky w;:.s 14th.
equipped, our teachers mt;st be more
Cattle.
thoroughly trained, and our attendIn 1910 Kentucky was :l~nd.
ance must be wond..trf 'Ily improved.
We have in tbe rural districts of
Sheep.
our
state about a balf mUllon boys
In 1910 Kentucky was 13th.
and girls of school age. We have
Poultry.
8,347 rural schools tat..:;ht by nearly
In 1910 Kentucky was 14th.
10,00Q teachers. The ave rage attendNOLhlng Is plalncr to the Intelligent ance for 191(; and 1917 was about
citizen tban tbst Kent':cky must Im- 251,000 or :>0.; per cent ot t bose In
prove her farming condltlcns or lose Sc1100l age. If! the clUes tbe attendin .her farming and all other condi- ance was a:JOut 75 pc" cent of the
tions. In times of p <!ace and !n times ccnsus.
ot war we grow to(l little ot tbe necesThe teaebers In the rUr'!ll schools
sities ot lite In propcrtlon to our are often you-ng, Inexp~rlenced, and
area, the fertility ot our soU and tbe poorly traIned. Otten tbe7 are u s!n£
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the sacred call1ng as a temporary
makeshift and not trylDb" to Improve.
In 1915 1,520 teachers taught for thc
first time, or about one school in
avery six was taught by a be'g lnner.
This Is nol worse than u sual but bot·
ter, for the average time of service
of our country teachers Is les8 than
six years. It Is 'absolut<!ly Impossible
to hu\'e a full corps of well trained
teachers in the country 50 long aa all
places must be supplied anew ~very
five years, or about that time.
Cel'"tlficatlon and Preparation.

In 1915 the rUfRI leacbers ot we
state were certified as follows: 2,211
held second class certificates; 7,211
held fi r st class certificates; 577 ileld

state certificates Issued by the stale
boar d aDd 683 held ccrUftcates Issued
by the Normal schools and the Unlve.rslly or Kentucky. Only 2,141 or
those who taught iu the rural schools
In 1915 had ever been to a State Normal School or school 0: education.
A caretul and Intensive study at
some counties In the state s hows
about the following resullS as to the
training of teachers: 30 per cent are
well trained, 30 per cent are partially
trained and 40 per cent are wholly
untrained. The state superintendent's
rsport shows conclusively that conditions in the state, as a whole, are not
better tban this, but rather that they
ar~ not so good.
This means that
200,000 Of the pupils of our rural
schools, it thoy go to school at all,
muat go to teachers who are wholly
untrained tor tht-Ir work.
Distribution of Rural Pupils.
For the year ending June 3D, 1915,
our white runi.. scbool children who
attended sctool that year were distributed as tallows:
First grade _.......... _....... 113.129
Second g.rsde _.. _._. ___ .. 60,4 85
Third grade .................. _ 55,553
Fourth grade _.... _._ ..... 47,509
Fifth grade ________ ._ 38,947
Sixth grade ....... __ .__ .. _. 27,953
Seventh grade ._. __ ._.. _. 25,332
Eighth grade ____ .... _. 22,857
H. School _................. _.... 10,057
Far more pupila were in the first
th ree grades than In the otber five
grades and the lour years of the high
school combined. Untrained teacbers
do their poorest work In the lower
grades. Tbose gradcs are so large
that tbe pupils get very IitUe individual attention. }<'or tbes') t wo rC8sons
their -cbances tor getting on are very
poor. From tbe wb!te scbools tbere
were 3,247 common school grad uates,
or about one for every seven pupils In
tbe eigbth grade. This is a very poor
showing but is partly due to cur "ery
clumsy and expenslvJ system of getting boys and girls to graduate from
the common schools. Since every Intelligent a.nd patriotic cllIzen of Kentucky Is Interested In tbe weUare of
the stnte and since tbe welfare of t he
smt..] IS unalterabls linked to tbe
schools, we beg to offer a few suggcstlons which we think would help
rapidly and materially.
1. A compulsory attendance law
which would compel.
2. More scl::olarshlp and training
as a pre-requisite to ter..chlng.
.
3. Consolidation and transportation of pupils wbenever and wberever
at all practicable.
4. Some band work tor boys and
girls In e,'ery school.
5. The six and six plan for rural
scbools so that the one teacber
scbools would never have to bandle
more than six grades.
6. Diploma examinations in every
educa tional dlv' sion at the end at Its
scbool year
7 Slate
aid
for
consolidated
schools.
S. Slate aid for all vocational work.
9. Special state and county aid lor
fully trained teachers In all scbools.
10. A larger tax levy required by all
counties for school purposes.
11. State aid in tho purch·ase and
seleetion of ScllOOl Jlbrarles.
12. A hlgber degree at quaUficatlon and a higher minimum salary for
county school superintendents.
13. A plan for a standard ized
school that Is simple "and attainable
In every county.
14. A plan ot aupervislon tbat wlll
Insure, at least, monthly visits to all
schools tbat have not attained a standa rd.
15. Extension work from the Normal Schools tbut sball teach all tbe
schools in tbe state every year.

The Rura l Church.
Our ru.rsl people are naturally a religious people. Practically all of tbem
believe In the tu ndamental prlncl.Ples
at Christianity. Many at them wiil

not live, If they can belp It, where tbe
cburcb Is not alive and pertormlng its
function. This fact will account for a
grcat deal of tho rurnl exodus to the
towns and <:Illes in recent years. Unless we get a new pbllosopby of life,
wblch. Is tlot likely, we can not save
tbe count ry church.
Rural Kentucky wltb Il. population of
1,500,000 has about 525,000 membe.rs
at Cbristlan cburcbes. Tbey belong vory largely to four denominations.
So tbe problem Is
not so complox as It Is in many
places. But a careful study of tbe
question In numerous small areas
leads to the conclusion that tbe rural
churcb Is not growing. Perhaps onefourth ot the Individual cburcbes are
growing, one-balf are about standing
s till and one-fourth nre losing ground.
Attendance at cburch services 10:
many localities Is very poor Ilnd less
than h\l,lt our rural children bave any
Sunday scbool advantages. Tbe music
In counlry cburches In moat sections
Is not ns good as It was years ago.
The preacblng Is often dull and uninteresting and tbe young peo'ple are
drifting away tram the cburcb. Tbls
migbty problem, many think tbe mightiest of all tbe ru.rsl problems, must
be left tor students of church Ufe and
churcb workers, In tbe main, but we
bcg to oIIer a few suggestions :
1. Tbere must be developed a rural
ministry wbose most fervcnt pmyers
will not be a call to city cburcbes.
2. Trained Sunday school workers
for country Sunday sCbools.
3. Tbe spl'C"ad at Informatlon In a
very positive way; that it a church is
not growing it Is dying.
4. A reYival at Interest In music
In tbe country.
5. Definite training of country people to the notion tbat rellglon Is altruistlc and not Indlvldnallstlc.

bartered away less by rutal \Jhan by
urban voters. Hut a great number of
rural Kentucky white llIen go to the
polls and sell their votes when there
aro tbose wbo want to u:IY. Tbe rlgbt
to aid In government tl.lf:lugh tbe franchlae Is our most sacreu and most
costly berltage. No coautry can ever
be great or gOOd so long as tile bal'ance at power among Its ,·oters Is
tor sale. Our mud tall: Is so great In
mnn y counties that tl.erc can be no
surplus to do .1I<'l other thiogs tbat
are needed. No COlli1<lUnity has so
few posslbUities as til., one wbose
roads prevent tbe peop.- f:olll getting
to market, to schoo: ar.d tu cburch.
Lowered production aGd costly marketing costs rural Kentucky a dozen
Urnes tbe dillerence between tbe
scbool fund In Kent'Jck. and Manacbusetts.
The rural clllzen oUe. boo.sts tbat
lIo voles against roau . OUUJ and 80
votes to keep bis unll.'Tn posterity
out at debL Poor mlJguido!': man, he
Is voting his posterity into poverty
so abject that It will not Ile able to
borrow anything. Tbe rkheBt people
borrow tbe most and Bpeud most wisely. 'l'be poorest people can not borrow
at all.
Tbe law6 against life and 11mb are
better obe yed by rural p~opie tban .by
any people in the wo rld. The great
cities would do well to learn from
our backwoodsmen their wholesome
respcct tor the Ia.ws aLalnst wurder
Il:nd robbery. The country people's
worst -crimes are such deedlt as soli
robbery, soil pollution, ll:.ubol'lllg flies
and rats, and neglecting tbe scbool
and tbe cburch.
Good civic life must 'Jf.g!!l 1,1 hume.
It would be a long stop toward rural
uplift It we could teach our rural
people tbat tbe selection of school
trustees, county scbool suporintend-

RURAL KENTUCKY AND
APPRECIATION
A proper appreciation of wbat Is
beautiful In art and nature Is wanting
among many at our people botb rural
and urban. We are addressing ourselves bere to tbe rural problems In
Kentucky and would not be unders tood to claim tbat rural !peOple a re
far behind, hut rather to express the
o pinion- that tbey ougbt to be In !'rant.
Rural people are close to tbe maIn
sources of art. Tbose at us who taU
to get pleasure and belp from tbe
beautiful tblngs around us are losing
mucb of our rlgbtful Inberltance. It
Is earnestly boped that cburches and
scbools and any other rural IWltltutlons that are found In tbe community
may soon come to beu. In. Inspiring 0.
love tor those tblngs whlcb are at·
t ractive
Petty vandaUsm In the country, as
It otten eXists, Is prima tacle eyldence
at gross lack of appreciation. AU such
scts as cutting names and ligur es on
scbool and cburcb turntture; marking
aod defaCing tbe walls at public buildIngs; tbrowlng stones Into windows
and cblp.()ing orr the grave stones In
rural cemeteries, spenk In loud tones
of tbe gross lack at education along
lines tbat are tremendously Important.
The man who, without cause, 0.1lowfl bls fence rows to remain· uncleaned, bls buildings unpainted or
wblte wasbed. lIls borses uncurrled,
his huggy unwashed, bls yard 111 kept,
bls teet.h uncleaned and bls body un·
batbed. Is not only doing bhnselt In·
jury rn a business way, but be Is tailing to do bls part to develop the spirit
of appreciation In bls community.
The kind of music or lack at music

=======================================================================~========~================,

Social Hour at
G. Church debates amI disputes
usually belp tbe cause of Satan and
not tho cause o( Christ.
7. Narrowness In a conntry man Is
just as little and barmful as it Is in
tow n or auywhere else.
8. Rural Kentucky does not need
churCh union. Any ellort In tbat direction will be worse than wasted. It
does need united eIIort fo re-establisb
tbe loftlost of all Ideals In tbe bearts
at our rural peol·ie.
9. Regular attendance at church
and Sunday scbool sbol.ld be Impressed u,pon all people ns a sacred obUgation.
10. The same man can say amen
at cburch and pitch hone sboea next
day and be a good man all tbe wblle.
n. Tbe social needs at tbe young
people sbould be cared tor by the
enuntry church unless it Is done fully
by the school. If the school Is doing
it the cburch sbould belp.

Rural Civic Ideal •.
It Is well know n to all students of

I)eople tbat there Is less crime and
less corruption In the conn try tban In
the cltlcs. Dut dlsrespoct for law In
our country communities Is all too
commOIl. We can never bave the
~eat state to which we are entitled
nnUi our rural people a re fllled with
a profound res pect tor aU law. Bad
laws must be repealed and not dlsobey6Q. U we would have a ~eat cltlzenshlp. Our com,pulsory Bchool atte ndance law Is most flagrautly violated by our rural people. Tbousands
of our rural patrons consider It an
evidence at virtue and dignity to laugh
In tbe race of a law wblch was intended to make better parents and
better children. No law In our slate
Is more violated In any section of tbe
stale, city or country.
Tbe rlgbt to vote hi, most likely,

0.

Rural Life Conference

onts. county judges, mombers of fiscal
courts and road engineers Is at more
Importsnce to the community than the
electlon of Governors. Senators and
Presidents.
Then our rural patriotism needs a
great deal of stimulntion. Tile AmerIcan farmer's opportunities are the
~eatest and most Inspiring afforded
to any farmers in the world. Ho
sbould rejoice to be able to pay taxes,
to buy bonds, to produce supplies, to
conserve food. to fight and to die If
need be for tbe grandest democracy
In the world.
Suggestions:
1. OUi' rural scbools sbould teach
Ru ra l Civics.
2. EI'ery pupil should be filled with
the sacredness at the rlgbt and duly
to vote.
3. Local government sbould be
given tirst place.
4. The rights of others should be
taught as forcefully a8 the rigbts of

often beard In tbe rural cburch not
only refiects no credit on tbe communlly, but Is highly discreditable to
tbo cause at religion whiCh tbey espouse. Tbere Is a vast "amount of
undeveloped tale nt for all kinds of
music among our Kontucky young<
people. Wbat a great tblng it would
be for some big-hearted !philantbroplst
to assume for his contribution to the
uplift of rural Kentucky, tbd developmenl of Intent music talent among our
people.

The lack of good pictures In our
country Ilomes and public buIldings
Is a tertlle cause for some at what
people call tbe barrennes9 of our
rural iUe. Somo other great souled
man might uUnck tbo problem of
bringing our people In contact wltb
good plctUre9.
The dress of some (t onr country
people nceds mucb attention. Not
that It aheuld be more e~nBlve oftentimes, but ratbe r better selected and
selt.
beller made. Tbe laundry problem
5. CD-<lperatlon Is tbe country
III the country Is one whicb Is wbolly
man's greatest civic need.
unsolved. Tbe scbools could do mucb
6. How to save and -how to spend
to teach both taste and economy In
money aro subjects tor education.
tohe mi\.tter of dress.
7. Gh'ing testimony Is nOl tattling.
It Is not a virtue to eyade tbe grand
SUGG E STI ONS.
jury.
1. Eyery scbool sbould own 0. ph~
8. To s tay nt bome on election day nogrspb and some good records.
and work Is to sell balf one's right
2. Tbe old time singing scbool
to ,"ote.
s hould be revived everywhere.
3. Cou ntry orcbestras sbould be
organized In every locality where It
call be done.
Arrangements bave been made
4. Every scbool s hould bave picwhereby> the trunks of students may tures on tbe walls. flowors and sbrubhe delivered to any JP3.rt of the city at bery in the yurd.
a nominal rate. For full Informaii. Our public blgbways sbould be
tion ask the representative at tbe beautified.
6. Eve ry
country
organization
school wbo meets you at tbe atatlon.
Give your trunk checks to blm, 'and should bave a ccmmlttee on decorahe will Boe t bat It Is attended to sat- tlon and beautifying all publle and
Istactorlly.
pri"l'ate propert,y.

AS TO TRUNKS

7. Tbe rural cemeteries sbould be
cltller abollsbed or consolidated and
Incorporated so tbat tbey may be permanently well kept_
8. The slud,y of fl.owers and vln.es,
both wIld and cultivated, should be a
part of all education.
9. MUCh Interest in birds may be
kindled by 0. little sym,po.thetic belp.

REPRESENTATIVES MEET All
TRAINS
A representative wearing tho badge
at lhe Normal School wIll meet any
in-<:omlng student at tbe station wben
requested lo do so before the arrival
of the train. 'fbls revresentaUve will
have all intormation as to rooms and
board and will be prepared to render
gladly all the servIce withln hls power.
We suggest tbat unless you bave persooal friends to assist you, that you
consult our representative before makIng defintte plans lor board. WrJte
us a few days belol'<> you leave heme
st'atlng tbe bour of your arrival In
Dowling Green.

CHANGING ATTITUDE TOWARD
RURAL SCHOOLS
There Is a very rapidly growing teeling that country scbools ought to be
good scboollJ. Many are coming to b&lieve the,y sbould be the best schools.
Every year brings to U.e Normal
School a greater demand for tra.l.ned
teacbers in the country. Not only 111
the demand for trained teachers growIng but the salary tor trained rural
teacbers Is, In many counties, growing apace
the demand.
county
the with
maxlmum
dHference In
in one
salary between tbe best trn.ined teacbers
and tho untrained teacbers Is thirty
dollars per month. In other counUeli
teaChers wItbout allY' training are not
employed at all_
No lesa slrlk1ng Is tbe eban.g1ng
attitude of the leacber. A dozen recent gradUates of the Normal Scbool
bave dedlco.ted tbelr lives to rural
scbool work. Two girls refused city
positions at more tban double tbe salary ·and went to tbe country to teach
one room schoolS. Tbree at our girls
bave made state wide reputations In
Lhreo years by tbe excellent work
tbey have done In tbe billa. Many who
are now beginning their training will
give them5t:ives to tbe country
schools. Altogetber tbe outlook Is
ver)' bopeful and the sun must be rising upon a great day for our rural
scbools.

RURAL DEMONSTRATION
SCHOOL
•

A Rural Demon9tration Scbool, ope-

rated under tbe direction of tbe Department at Education of tbe Western
Normal, will be o rganized and estabIIsbed within tbe immediale future.
The functio n at tbls school will be
to offer students concrete training In
tbe most approved methods and processes at teaching In the rural districts. It will bave as one at Its ends
the development at a rural app reciation on tbe part of teachers wbo assume rural responslblJltles. The best
available teacher will be selected tor
th Is scbool and students In the Rural
School Department will be given tbe
opportunity of observation and practice. Caro wlll be used In Rolectlng
a location tor this school wblcb will
combine at once oon1'enlent proximity
to Bowllog Green and the charaeterIstics of a typical rural schooL Furt her announcements will be made In
the next iSBue of Nor mal H elghts.

SALARIES
The salaries wblch are beln3 ollered
by school boards tbis year give evidence at the very wholesome "D.tU tude on the part of sCbool offIcials
to a djust their scbedules to tbe general upws rd trend of tblogs. The Normal Scbool Is constantly asked to
recommend principals at from $80 to
$140 and tca-cbe.rs from $60 to $90.
Boards and patrons are seolng more
clearly tban ever before tbe value ot
employing trained teacbers and prospective students are assured that t he
premium IPI~ced by school boards upon
educational merit wlll at least equal
tbat offered In otber fields a t sen1ce.

lVIILITARY TRAINING TO
BE O FFERED· IN THE FALL
W estern Normal to Co-operate With War Depa rtment in the
Establishment of the Student Army Tra ining Corps.
Creat Opportun ity For Young Men ·Just Out Of High School
Arrangeme nts have practically been
com pleted wit h t h e Wa r Departm en t
at Washi ngton wherehy milita ry t r ai ning will be offer ed by the Wester n
Normal In the fall. Under tho plan
any student may take the work who
desires, but It Is not compulsory. The
pur pose Is two-told: First, to develop
as a great milita r y asset the large
body of young men In the colleges,
and second to prevent unnecessar y
waste and d epletion of the <:01leg08
through Indiscriminate "olunteer lng

(a) Stude nts' Army Tra ining Cor ps.
There will be created In t h e Army a
Student s' Ar my T ra ining Co rps. The
trai n ing units to be organized u nder
t his pla n will be designated T lw Stu·
dents' Ar my T raining Corps units.

be e ntitled to transpor tation and ra·
tionR as provided In sectlnn 78, Bul·
lotin 16, 1917, for members of the
n. O. T. C. All enlistments will be
in tho grade of private.
(c) Ca ll t o Acti ve Duty; Po licy of
t
he
Governme nt . It will be tho polT r aining units will bo organIzed in
the colleges In lhe variOUS branches of Icy of tho Governm~nt 1I0t to call
the sen'lee In accordance wilh lhe mombers of the Students' Army Train·
needs of the Army as dete r mined by Ing Corps units to active duty until
the Wa r Department, taking Into ac- they reach draft age, unless urgent
military reasona compel an earlier
count the character of the Instltu·
cail. A system will be devised whe retion. T he grea t majorlt)· ot tbe t rain·
by lhe military Instructors of the col·
by ortering to t he students a definite Ing units will be for Instruction In tile
le
ges wlll certify to the Adjutant Gen·
and immediate military status. Those \Ine branChes of tile service. Such
students who did not graduate this units wll\ be or ganized in all non·tecb· orRl of the Army the names ot those
students who are members of the Stu·
psst spring are ur ged by the War IIlcal institutions. M09t of the units
Depar tment and by this institu t ion will be infantry units; others will be dents' Army Corps who have reached
to continue their education and t ake Beld artllle ry, heal'y arUllery and drart age. Order s wlll then be Issued calling s uch s tuden ts to duty
advantage o f this OllPortunlty t o pOssibly one or more ca\'alry units.
011 the thirteenth of the following
serve the nation. In telegraphic In· A limited number of un its lor train·
J
str uctlon from the Adjutant General, ing in t be stall' departments ot the un e. This will permit them to com·
plete the college year in which they
P resident Chcrry W!1.8 Instructed t o se rv ice will be organized In selected
send to Plattsburg, New York, 'three medical schools, engineering units In are then ellgaged. It is emphasized
that the student·body Is not to be
members of the facu lty an d ten stu' engineering schools. and '1 few units
made a de ferred or favored class un·
dents tor sixty days' Intensive mill· ror oth e r spe<>ial branches of the
dor
the selective service act.
tar y t raining. T he se faculty member s service .
(d) Di scharges. P rovision will be
and stud ents wUi rotu rn to Dowlin g
(b) Enl istm e nt and En ro ll me nt. All made for discharge in a ppropria t e
Greeu about the midd le of September ab le-hodled studcnts III lb e colleges
to assist an of'rlcer who wl1l be assign- in wblch t raining un1ts ar e organized cases - unfitness, m isbehavior , de·
pel\dent relatlves, an d th e necessity
ed to thiS Institution as a m!ilta r y in- will be encou r aged to enlist It over
to leave college for causes beyond
structor by t he War l)cpartment. Prof. the legal enlistment age of eighteen.
the student's con t rol. No such dis·
A. L. Crab b, of tllO Department of E d- Students under eighteen will be encharges will r emove the student 's li·
ucatlon; P rof. H. M. Yarbrough, or couraged to enroll In the traini ng
ability to dran.
t he Department of Mathematica, and units. Students neither enlisted nor
4. (a) Nature and Amo unt of T rain.
P rot. O. L. Cu nn ingham, of the De- enrolled will not be entitled to enter
ing. The character of the training
partment ot Science, a n d .Messrs. Oeo. the training units -or to receive the
will depend upon the kind of training
A. Hunter, F. Z. Monarch, Cllrror d E. Inst r uction. T he enlistm ent contract
unit which Is organized In the partlcu·
Smith, J . C. Lawson , Sewell Wilford, of a ll students over eighteen will con·
lar institution. whether infantry, cavN. T . Hooks, Will H utcherson, War- stitute them members of the Army
alry, field artlllery, engineers, signal
ne r Willey, C. S. Lowery and Guy of the United States. and they will
corps, air service. heavy artillery, tank
Shenk a r e now at Plattsburg In t r ain· become thereby subject to active
cor ps, ordnance, quartennaster or
log.
senice at the call of the President. medical. Courses of i nstruction will
While a ll o t th e details have not The enlisted students wtll be on tur- be prepared appropriate to the various
yet bee n wo rked out on account of not lo ugh status un til called to the colo rs, units.
having fUll Informatio n fro m the W a r a n d will r eceive no payor allowa n ce
The standard time to be allotted to
l)(lpartmenl, the following Information except when attending summer train- military work will be In the case of
Ing camp, In wh ich case they will all unlts ten hours per week during
will be 01 Inte r est:
the college year. supplemented by six
woeks of Intensive t r aining in a sum·
KINDLY CUT TH IS O UT; GIVE ANY INFO RMATI ON POSS IBL E
Iller camp. The ten hours a week
AND MAIL T O US.
staud(lrd, however, will not involve
t h o hours of outdo or work in arm .
A featllre of the system w ill b e th e
President H . H . CberTY,
giving of liberal credits for academic
Bowlin g Green , Ke ntucky.
work in line with th e militar y Instruc·
tion,
so a s to ho ld the outdoor work
My de ar P r esident Cherry:
to feasible limits. III this connection
Below you will find names of you ng men who are In military
due regard will be had to the ch arac·
service an d a lso names of young women who a r e enlisted in t h e
te r of the academic courses and t h e
R ed Cross Nurses Corps under the di r ection of our Government.
nature of the training units.
Tn the case of training units In the
line branChes of the service the coursPrese
nt
Addres.
Home
Address
Name
es will usually pro\'lde lor six hours
pe r week of practical instr uction, Including drill and rifle practice and
four hours of credits from academic
studies of military value.
(b) T he Summe r Ca mp Will be an
Impo rta nt Fea tu re of t he Syst em.
Summer Camps for a period ot six
weeks each year will be pr ovided lo r
members of tbe training units. At
t.hese cam ps there will be, an Intensive
and rigid cou r s(J of Instruction under
experiencod orricers. Transportation
to and from tIle camps a nd r ations
......................................_................................................ ........................................... .
while at camp will be fnrnlsh ed by
the \Var Department.
The lollowlng you ng people expect t o attend school somewhcre
(c) The above plan will pr ovide
soon :
(on the basis or 33 weeks ro r the aca·
dem.lc rear, and a six weeks' eamp\
Co urse of
En ter Sehool
approxhnntely 650 hours of lIl"illtary
Add ress
Na me
Study Desired abou t whe n
work per annum. It Is expected that
this will qualify a considerable per·
centage of the students to cnter officers ' training camps 00 being called
to the colors. and a large percentage
of the remainder to se n 'e as non--com·
nllssloned officers. The number to be
ce rtiH ed ror training a s officers from
any institution will not be based on
a n a rbit r ary percentage. It will de·
........................................ ..........
pend on the quallt~' of the men de"eloped al that ins titution and th(>
necessitlell of t he senice at the time.
5. T he Co r ps of Instructors. Offl.
ce r InstruCio rs and non--commissioned
········································1·············.......................
o!Tlcer Instructors will be provided by
tho \Vp.r Department when available
Very t ruly your s,
Of'rlef'.rs returning trom oversea s and
unfit for further field servlee will be
....._................................................................. (Name)
utillzed when available .
Tn order t o Sll ppleme nt the instruc-

I

_

torM assigned hy the War Depa rtment,
!lOU to enable the colleges to develo p
a (o rco of assistant in st ructors, there
will be held, beginning about July 15,
1918, camps for Instructors, to con·
tinue s ixty days. Tile colleges will be
invited to send It limited number of
pick ed students and members of their
facullies to these camps. These camps
will bo conijucted with It view to teach·
lng the attendants to give military In·
structlon to students, lind it Is bellev·
cd lhat sallsfactory r esults can be ob·
tain ed (rom a n in tensive sixty-day
course.
Details concern ing these
camps-location, cost, method of application, etc -wlU be sent at an
early date.
6. Uniform. and Eq u ipment. The
GO\'ernm ent will supply the necessar y
unl f.o rms, rifles a nd other equIpment,
so far as s u pplies are available.
7. Administration and Inspection.
(a) The Students'
Army Trainlnj:'
Corps, including the n. O. T. C. un its,
will btl s uper"l~ e d and controlled b>'
t he 'l'raining nlld Instruction B ranch,
War Plans Oivisloll of the General
Staff. In a cco rdallce with Instructions
of t he Chief or Stnrr. An advisory
boar d to this committee r epresenting
educationa.l interests has already been
appointed by tho Secretary ot War.
This will Insure the c losest co-operatlon between tbo War Department
and the colleges In the administration
01 the system.
(b) Tho Importance of effective In·
spectlo n Is recognized, and a staff of
ITa\'ellng orrlcf' r·inspectors will be deta iled 10 vl9lt the Institutions at frequent intervals.
8. Relat ion of R. O. T . C. to t he
Students' Army Training Corps. In
all colleges having an O. n. T. C.
unit. the already·ea rned statu8 and
privileges of the sl ud enl8 now en·
rolled therein will not be disturbed.
'Instltutlons now ba.vlng reoognlzed
R. O. T . C. units may, H they so desire, establish in a ddition Students'
Army T raining Cor ps units.
Th-e courses or training will lie
uniform In ali colleges, Including those
now having R. O. T. C. units. and
unlforIn standards will gO\'ern the selection or students to attend orrlcers'
training camps. The general purpose
15 to provide a unlfonn system In all
colleges, while not prej udicing In any
way students who are already enrolled
In the R. O. T. C.
9. Detailed regulation" In pur·
suance of the a bove are In course of
preparation. and will be sent to the
colleges III soon as practicable.
By oMle r of the Secretary of War .
H . P. McCAIN,
The Adjutant General.
Tho mattcr of credits tor students
who take adv an tage of t his o pport u·
nlty to ha\'e military training will be
gh'en serious consideration. It will
be the policy of the institution to be
as liberal as thc ci rcum stances wIll
justify and satisfactory ar rangements
will be made regarding the matter of

credits. -We look upon this as one of
the greatest opp.ort unlUes that has
ever come to the members of our
student·body, and It Is earnostly
hOlled that every young ma ll onter lng
school will take advantage of the Stu·
dents' Army T raining Corpa. The
Students' Army Training Corps u n it
for th is institution was accepted
upon the information contained above
lind supplementar,' information and
conditions will be received from time
to time from the \Var De!)arlment.

RED CROSS SERVICE
A number of tbe fonner students
have \'olunteered, been accepted, an d
are now in the service of the Amer·
ican U e d Cross organizations in
i'~rance.
Numerous othe rs have recently registered in response to the
call of the Government lo r war
nurses in ihc military hlls ilitais In
this counlry. We want to got these
lIaInes and addresses and ear nostly
ask th'l.l fri en ds and rolaUves Hend
them t o ns. Our nohle girls who are
in the War Service are entitled to be
on the hOllor roll of th<'! \VeSlern
Kentucky State Normal School.

UNIFORMS
Uniforms consisting of one heavy
woolen overcoat, two cotton coats,
two pair of cotton trousers, one pair
or leggins, oue pair of shoes, one ser ·
\'ice hat. and one hat cord will be fur·
nished to studen ts who are e nlisted
or enrolled In the Students' Army
Train ing Co rps. It Is also t ho ught
that rlnes and ammunitio n will be
furnished.

OPPORTUNITY FOR HIGHSCHOOL
GRADUATES
The mental i r alni ng that Is gailled
from the completio n of a t h oro ugb
high school course by a student, who
has gil"en himself professional train.
Ing in additio n , puts him In a position
where he can command a splendid
opportunity in the way or salary and
Influence. It b as become t h e custom
for superintendents of city and tow n
schools to visit our Institu tion each
year with a dew of becoming acquaint·
ed with the student·teachers who are
expecting to teach. Everything else
being equal, the grllduate of high
school has a much better upp-ort unlt y
to secure the best 'position offered. It
yo u have completed a thorougb high
school course, you will, no doubt, be
able to secure a state certificate from
this institution in the minimum Ume.
Be sure to send for the catalog ex·
plalnlng in detail the different courses
of study offered.

I
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'I'h e Westem NormAl RePl'esenIIlU"es at Plattsburg Bal'rocks, N. y.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
We present here the newest form of tile course of study. This is the cou rse required of students coming directly rrom the grades. Teachers hold·
Ing Urst-class certificates, high school graduates and others ot equal scholar shJ p will bo given credit ror all but one or two lOt the subjects given In the
P reparatory Course. H igh school graduates from fi r st-class accredited hlg h schools and others ot equal scholat8h1p af'e eX!lected to complete enough
work to receiv e the Elementary Certificate In three terms, the lntennediat e In four terms and tho Advanced In eight terms. The amount ot credit
given for work done elsewhere dcpends upon the character and quality oC the student's work and of the institution In which the work was done.
Bring with you your note books in Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Agricultu re, Home Econ,omlc) and allY other subjects In which YOU have made careful
1I0tes. Also bring your first-elass certificates, state ce rti ficates and all other evidences of Icholarshi p you may llave. We attempt to give rea.sooable
e redlt for fi r st-Class work.
Residence \Vork.-No olle will be granted the Elementary, Or Two-Year, Certificate or the Intermediate, or }o'our·Year, Certificate tor le98 than three
t erms ot work, one of whicll mfl.}' be a su mmer term. The Advanced, or Life, Certificate wlll be Issued to no one for a residence attendance ot less than
forty weeks, no matter how many credits may be given for wQrk done elsewll ere. The course Is a s follows:
PREPARATORY COU RSE.
Physiology 1
Thee. and Practice
Dickson's History
Course of Study
Composition a.nd Letter
Writing

Cil'jcs 1
Grammar 2
Kentucky H istory
Physical Education
Penmanship 2
Forensics

Arithmetic 1
Grammar 1
Geography 1
Heading 1
Penmanship 1
lo'orenslcs

ELE MEN T A:RY CERTIFICATE COURSE.
Arithmetic 2
Grammar a
Psychology 1
Algebra 1
i\luslc I
Forensics

Phys. Geog. 1
English 2
History 1
Agriculture 1
Civics 2 (H . S.)
War Work
Forensics

Ru. S<xJolol!"l'
Goography 2
English 1
Algebr.l. 2
Music 2
. Forensics

Phys. Geog. 2
Physiology 2
History 2
·Agriculture 2:
Orawing 1
War Work
Professional Read.

l\T ethod

In Reading
Reading 2
Nature Study
1I1us. Teaching
Handwork
Domestic Arts 5
or Military Training

. Home Economics 1 may be taken Instead (.f Ag riculture 2.
INTER MED IATE CERTIFICAT E COURS E.
· IAtAn 1
German 1
French 1
Spanish 1
Agrtcul. 3
Biology 1 or
Home Econ. 1
Algebra 3
English 3
Education 1
Forensics

"

l.atin 2
German 2
F"rench 2 0'
Spanish 2
Agrlcul. 4
Biology 2 0 '
He me Econ. 2
Geometry 1
English 4
Education 2
Forensics

Latin 3
German 3
French 3 or
Spanish 3
Agricul.
Biology 3 or
Home Econ. 3
Geometry 2
English 5
English Hlst. 1
Forensics

,

••

Latin
German
VI'ench 4 or
Spanish 4
Ag ricul. E<:on.
Biology • lOr
Home Econ. "
Education 3
English 6
Eogllsh Hlst. 2

Economic Geng.
Drawin g 2
Reading Circle
"Iusic 3
E(I.ucatlO n'
Fu~!ic Speaking
Hnndwork

'In selecting the s ubjects consult the heads of these departments.
ADVANCED CERT IFICATE COURSE.
This Course Can be Fini shed In About Six Terms.

~ lo~o r

LaMn 7
· 'AUn 6
German 6
German Ii
French 6 or
F'rench Ii or
Spaolsh 6
Spanish i
Physics 2: or
Physics 1 or
Chemistry 2
Chemistry 1
Ro. History
Gr. History
~ngllsh 8
English 7
Met hod 2
:Method 1
Education 6
Education Ii
Forensics
F'orenslcs
Latin 5 see discussion In catalog.

Latin 8
German 7
F rench 7 or
Spanish 7
Physics 3 or
Chemistry a
Med. Histo ry
English 9
Practice 1
Psychology 2
Forensics

Latin 9
German 8
French 8 or
Spaolsh 8
P hysics 4 or
Chemistry •
Mod. History
English 11
Practice 2
Handwot""k
Blackboard Sk etCh

Applied Math.
Geographic In.fI.n.
Hlst. 01 Elucutlon
English Synta:L
Coostructlon ot
Lab. Material
Phys.. Education
Eoglish 12
Algebra "
Sol. Geometry
Clay Mod. and Pottery

Euucation f~lecth·es-1. Method In Georgraphy; 2. Method in Language; 3. Primary Method; 4. Method i n History; 5. Supervision; 6. Rural Administration and Supervision. Agriculture and Home EconomiCS ; 7. Measurements, Standards and Surveys; 8. Intermediate and Grammar Grade Methods.

PRESIDENT WILSONIN FAVOR
OF KEEPING UP THE SCHOOLS
Efficiency Should Be Maintained
Despite War Burdens, He
Says In Lette r.
The Department of th e Interior au·
thorizes the following:
Pres ide nt Wilson urge:; generouS
support for schools of all grades duro
ing war time. In a lette r to-Secrotary I.. nne approv ing the Bureau 01
Education's I)lan for nn educational
camlmlgll this sum mer and [all, he
sars :
" I am pleased to know that despite
the ullusua l burdens Imposed upon
our people lly the war they have main
tained t h eir schools an d other agen
cies of education so nearly at thell
normal efficiency. That this should
be continued th roughout the war and
that, in so far as the drn.ft law will
permit. there s hould be no ralling orr
in attcndanco in elementary schools.
high schools. or colleges Is a matier
of the very greatest Impo!"tance, affecting both our strength in wa r and
our natio nal welfare and efficiency
when the war Is over. So lOng as the
war continues there will ho constant
need of very large numbers of men
and women of the highest and most
thorough training ro r war se rvice In
many lines. After the war there will
be urg ent need not only for trained
leadershIJ) In all lines ot Industrial.
commercial. social. and civic life. but
(or a very high averngo of intelll·
gence and prepa ralio n on the ~arl of
all the people.
I would therefo re

urge that the peo ple continue to give
gene rou s support to thcir schools of
all grades and that the schools adjust
themselves as wisely as possible to
the new conditions to the end that
no boy or girl sball have jess opportuni ty for education because ot the
war and that the Nation may be
strcngthened as it can only be
through the right education of all its
Ileople. I approve most h ~artl1y your
plans for making through the Bureau
of E ducation a com prehensive caml)algn for th e SUI)port or the schools
and [or the maintenance of attendance UpOIl theUl, alld trust that you
may have the co·operation in this work
of tbe American Councll or Educa·
tl on:'

BOARD
As far a s we know, Lhe r e Is not
anothe r city in th e south that orre rs
Its 2.000 non-reSident st udents as
ch eap a ra te of boarding as Bowling
Crcen.
Coor.\ taille board, $2.60 per week.
~~x ce llently furnished rooms, 75 cents
10 $1.25 per week. Good board and
well-furniShed rooms for $3.25 to $3.75
Iler week.
Private Board tor Students- We are
glad to an.nounce tha t you can, get ex·
celleut pr!va te board, ill good families.
everything fur nished, for $4.25 to $4.75
per week.
Self·boardlng.-8tudents who desire
nUl.y rent rooms or cottages and do
sclf· b1Y.lrdlng. A good number ot men.
and women are (lolng this. Their enUre expense for boardng usually does
not amo un t to more than $8 or $10
per month.

SERVICE FLAG

FREE TUITION

There Is !plenty ot rree tuition In
The service flag or the Western
Kentncky State Nor mal School now the various counties ror all persons
eligible to appointment by the county
d Isplays upward of five hundred stars superIntendent. It you have not
for our student soldlert! he-re or abroad, already received an appointment to
and no doubt many others shOUld ap- free tuition It wo uld be well for you
to see or write .bim at once and ask
pear in addition to this number. 'Vo
him to Issue you your ullipoointment.
hope foriller students ami fri ends will
PreselIt your aj)polntment at the regsend to us the p.resent add r es... t;lS of
these noble young me n, as we are Ist ration office wben you come to enespecially glad to se nd all literature roll. Begin !lOW to make your arIss ued by the school to our student- rangements to enter at th e opening
soldiers. Parents are requested to let of t.be fall t crm.
us hn vc the correct addresses ot all
fonr, ;-r students who are now In mlli·
tary setylc~. either In the various
trai!1!ng ca n,ps of this country o r on
Students who have completed a
forchm soil.
strong high school course are u sually
able to complete the Elementary, Intermediate o r the Advanced Certificate Course In the minimum time-twenty·s\J[ weeks. forty weeks and two
The fall term of t lte Western Ken- scholastic years. T he catalog gives
tucky State Normal School wUl open specific lo to rmatlon concerning the
Tuelldnr. Septembe r 10, 1918, ana the amount of work required In each
present Indications are that th e en· course. Be sure to write for It an d It
rollme nt will be up to Its usual stand- 11'111 be a pleasure to send It.
ard. ),10.0), letters are being rece ived
at the office from students who plan
to enter the Normal fo r the first time
en Ihat date, and many former stu·
den ts wl1l return to begin, the work
The attendance during the Summer
of the new year. The need for trained School just cl-osed has been the largteachers is greater than evcr be· est io the history of the Institution for
fore In the history o. th e instJtutlon that particular term. This has been
and salaries are being adjusted In pro- es pecially gratlfring during the past
portion to t he genera l upwa r d trond year, since because or war conditions
of prices. Will you be olle of the num_ ther e has been a failing oft In the enber to step Into the gap made by the rollment ot young men In the Instimili tary service of our noble young tution. The attendance was n ot only
men who are now In the various trai n- larger, but the \'lIrious courses ot
ing camps in this co untr:y or in acti ve study. including the special war co ursscn' lcc abroad?
es. were emi nently suc<:eilSful.

CERTIFICATES

OPENING OF FALL TERM

FUll SUMMER SCHOOL

RURAL SCHOOL HISTORY
Miss Novella Glasgow 'and Miss
BIrdie Mae Fields, ot tb.e Class ot
1918, have accepted places on the s taft'
of the Conc.orc Consolidated Sebool.
or Calloway coun ty. Tbe,. had refused attractive oilers trom large <:ity
systems because of a couvfction that
they could give more valuable service
In rural positions. The other teacher
in tbe Concord School, Miss Emn
Meador, is also the Western Normal.
We predict that rura l school history
will be written at Conoord this year;
Items from that h istor}- we s ball be
glad to publlah In ens ulu« l$8uea of
Normal Heights.

CREDITS
It Is t he purpose ot the ins titution
to give full credi t for work tbat baa
been com pleted above tbe commoo
school course. Tbls 18 made an Individual question, and the credentials ot
each student are passed on care tully
and with the purpose of extending
every liberality possible. We have no
di sposition to have a student go over
work which he has already mastered.

TEXT BOOKS USED
Our catalog wtll be mailed to any
ono reques ting it. De s ure to send {or
It as It gives com plete In form a.tt~n
concerning sll items or e :s:penae and
list ot text books used, as weU as the
different courses ot stud,..
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TOMORROW'S MAN WITH THE HOE
(Deliyered by Mrs. J. B. Thomas at the Annual Meeling of the
Western Normal Alum nl, June 12, 1918.)

NORMAL HEIGHTS.
armed with an Inheritance ot physical and mental power that wUl make
them among the last to leave Noman's-Iand aud among the first to
carry the stars and stripes thru the
streets ot Berlin.
Owning a tarm doesn 't mean that a
man Is a tarmer, nor does It mean that
his sons will be farmers atier him.
He may Uve In town or even In the
country for that matter, and drive out
In ihls machine to tslk to his tenants
while his children are being educated
In town, tormIng town habits and
town acquaintances and taking up
town o<:cu.paUons scarcely knowing
that rather owns some land, certainly
not learning to love or to regard that
Jand other than as a means or Income. This type at la nd owner we
may eliminate trom future hope. What
we need, what we must have, It we
are to meet tuture demands with confidence is a handed down. !'rom tatber
to soD. land ownership together with
a handed down from parent to children respect and regard tor tlbe dignity of farmJng and a love tor actual
living and laboring In the open which
no temptation can take away. With
theso conditions as a basis we msy
tace the tuture fearlessly.
Since the beginning at time mother
nature had endowed those of ber ahJ!dren who cHng to h or most c\osel¥
with an Inherent health and vigo r not
vouchsated to those ot her e rring
ones who wander aWlLy to lh'e In conjested groups. The city uses men up,
Ita habits, Its occnpstions, Ita pleaa.
ures, all tend toward enfeebling and
debllItaUng those who become Its
slaves.
The country youth who
spends his days In the fields comes
home at evening healthfully Ured and
rcndy tor the ho urs ot sleep that
send him forth again fresh and vigorous tor another day. What's more sad

3
"Announced hy all the trumpets ot Inllnlte courage and paUence dl~
the sky,
played.
arrives the snow, and, drivin&" o'er
One or the most crying needs of our
tho fields,
talks
trom an aesthetic standpoint 18
Seems nowhere to alight; the whited
an awakening to the beauties and gloHides hills and woods, the river, and ries that lie about them, and appreciathe heaven,
tion or the prlvlleg911 of ownlD3 the
And vells the farm house at the gar- riches of art we have unfolded betore
den's end,
The sled ac.d traveler stopped, the us each day, Would we but look toward the fields as the rlsina: sun Ufts
courier's teet
Delayed, all trlends shut out, the tbe misty veil of dawn and see the
housemates sit
laborers go for th to tholr duUea we
Around the radiant IIreplace, enclosed
would own as our own a rival ot
In a ,tumultuous privacy ol storm,"
MllIet'a "Going to Work," or would
....'
, .1iI ....:~
It Is tor such da,ys as th9lle that we pause fro.m our labors lOll&: enough
the family must .plan betorehand, stor- some day to watch the farmer as he
Ing away food tor stock, fllllng cellar strides across the Deli! boldlnj: on
and the pantry, No corner grocery to his left arm a bB8 or small sack while
which to turn at the minute tor some
forgotten necessity, It th , mother Is with the right hand he casta the IPrea . . . akened by the brassy cough ot a clous seed, swinglng hia arm with a.
croupy chlld or by some other sudden clrculsr movement, hid whole bod,.
Illness, she must have at hand the expressing a (po rfect rhythm ot motion,
remedies to appi:Y'. No downtown drug
we could truly sa,y, here Is the oriiP.·
storo on which to depend. Th1s aitnal
ot ·'The Sower_" And as we look,
uatlon may seem to the city dweller
ono ot unbearable loneliness snd In- would that with clearer vision we
con venlence, but gOing to the Ibeart of might undorsta.nd and appreciate the
things we lind that It is the Independ- slgnUicance ot the planUng. "The
ence 'and the reSlOurcetulness engen- Sower"-does he not hold the lives
de red In such homes that have put the
of the nations In that htl.nd? Should
country reared boy at the head ot
atralrs in whatever line or work he he cease his toU, the world with Its
has chosen to follow. W e would not millions must withe r and die. No
be reactionary, go back to the hard- sceptered hand ever wloided the powships at pioneer days, but summing or that is given to tbls one 01 with
up the conditions that havo given us
great men on~ Is eonstralned to be.- a precision born ot long practice It
lieve that the attempt to make tarm !>catters the prOCious aead.
ute one ot ease and luxury but adds
nosa BORhour spent weary montlla
to the "Rural Problem."
of patient study going mUes Into the
The sgrlcultural papers teU us t~
country dally that she mJght le&rn the
the farmer must have an automobile
to rUl-h his beans to market or to babll.$ of the very anlma.la we have
get a new plow point so that he can about us dally. And WJhen as a result

."

"Whato\'ar events In progress shall to the hearts ot those who may other_
to reco~lze the beauties
fuse Into them the paBslon tor country and blessings and the glorious
Ute and country pleasures wlU render privileges ot the ownership ot Ood's
a service to the whole face of thiB great out-ot-doors. I leave to these
continent, 8.Ild will turther the moat s ame text books the telllng of how
poetic of all the occupations of real this is to be brought about. I only
lite-the bringing out by art the na- know with Grayson, that not until we
tive but hidden graces of the land- ourselves havo stooped to touch the
scape."
&oU with thOlle who labor, will we
So spoke Emerson over halt aceD' catch the magnetic current ot their
tUry ago, 'and lookIng down the yeare. confidence and understanding. Not
we wondllr if the events of the past Until we ourselves have caught the
months will Dot come more nearly ful· "odora ot the fields," have heard "the
filling the prophecy than any that song ot tho lark." have noted "the
bave g006 before. Could be hue fore- rIlt of dawn," the "reddenlng ot the
aeen, however, what these we re to be rose" wUl thoae comln, s.tter catch
-the throes of a world war, the a,gODy any Inspiration !'rom UI.
Today the one thought ot our peoof broken hearts. the devastation of
<:.lUes, the starving of little cbUdreo- ple, both urban and rual, la the prowould he yet have said "A senice to ductIon and conserl"ation of rood for
our soldle1"8 and our allies. To this
the wholo tace ot this continent 1"
It this terri ble struggle with Ita at- end our r uah tor seads, or "emand lor
tondant high cost ot Uvlng, Ita enor- too ls , our war gardens, our plowed
mous p rofits, and Its patriotic efforts lawns. To this end the Increased
to clothe and teed a shlverng and a acreage ot culth'ated h.rm t ..nds, the
starving world is calling to tho plow drattlng or vagrants, Lbe exemption
our people In ever lncreastng num- at labor. To this end the pledging ot
bers as well as arresting there man,. the housewives all over our land for
who otherwise would have changed, conservation ot food In every wa,.;
Is It not well worth our whlle to oon- snd so tl1st as our go,ernment can
sider what t.he result may be on the organize will all other means be used
physical, mental and spiritual nature to bring about the end In view, a comat our rural popu\..o.tlon In su(!ceedlng plete victory over a haughw and
goneratlons? Whether It is Indeed hea rtless toe.
And as we meet togethe·- town and
to bring about "A service to the whole
country In our ralllea, our club., our
tace ot this continent!"
Hed Cross sewing rooms tbe fires of
The conditions under which our peopatriotism are fast burning away not
ule labor have never been and we believe will never be tho same as thoso = ========= = = = =========== ======== = = = ============ = = =
or the older countries, but are we
subject in a moro Bubtlo and h ence ..
moro danger ous sen&e to the Interpretation that Markham m ..lI:os at
Europe's "Man with the Hoe" when
he says In part :
go to disgust men with clUes and In· wis e fall

Bowed by the weight ot centuries 'b e
leans
Upon his hoe and gazes upon the
grou nd,
The emptine89 ot ages In his tace,
And on bls back the burden ot tbe
world,
Who made him dead to rapture and
despair?
Is tib1s the thing the Lord God. made
and gave
To have dominion over sea and land;
To trace the stars and search the
hoo\'ens t or power;
To feel the passion ot EternIty?
A Cow Testing Exercise at A Rural Chautauqua
What gnUs between him and the seraphim!
Slave of the wheel ot labor, wtbat to only individual indllference and sloth, tha n the s ight ot anae mic youths wast- get back and do a day's work. Will
him
brought about by peace and luxury, Ing the hours that nature Intends tor the son who takes that early morning
Are Plato and tbo swing ot Pleiades?
but that Intangible barrier between rest In a vain seareh tor life In various spin be willing to tollow an old Slow
What the long reaches ot the peaks
the
townsman and his country brother places ot amusement, Healthl Would mule up and down- the corn rows tor
ot song,
The rift ot dawn, tbo r eddenin g ot the developed thru distance, difference in that we might blazen the word and the rest of t he daJ"! wm the daoghenvironment, tastes and occupation. Its rull mpaulng In letters ot fire b&- ter who went with him come back
rose?
To this e:ttent we will say with Emer- toro the eyes ot our American boys with bappy beart to help wllh the
Or, are we to have as our type ot son "A service to the whole lace at
and girls. It Is being noted when ex- r outine ot household work?
"The Man. with the Hoe" the embodi- th is continent."
ment ot the best that the nation has
And may I In passing say a word amlnatlon tor the drl!.ft Is made thM IUe flannot be lived rapidly. Crops
to give ot physical, montal, and ap.lr- fo r the patriotism ot the farmer? He a !pItifully high per cent of our grow slowly; first the sowing, then tho
Itual development, the "upward look- has been slow to aceept this wsr as country boys as well as city boys are tending, then after long months, It
Ing," the .trong, brave soul who con- hie. He was out In the fields. He sulfering from preventable diseases. at all, the barvesL
I spent the s ummer .ot 1913 on the
siders his tool as hiS scepter and hlB was busy and didn't read the papers TWs ought not to be. How long must
acres ss his reslm? The answer to much. He didn't go to town otten, so they remain Ignorant of the special [arm, thoss terrible months when day
saw n o soldiers marchln:;, flags flying, opportunities ror health which they after dsy the sun rose to cas t Its
Whittier's prayer.
heard no drums beating or fiery possess. Exercise In t he fresh air, scorching beams across the cornfield
speeches calling men to arms. I! his wholesome food and sunshine. What and meadow, burnt ti ll tbe blades .t.
"A farmer's son,
Proud of fleld·lore and bal'Vest craft neighbor's son volunteered be prob- a price we pay when after years at grass and corn. curled and shriveled
ably went tram school or tram his neglect we come creeping back to in thirsty despair. The farmer had in
llnd feeling
city posillon without even coming mother nature In pra,:rer and su ppli- sixty acres of corn. The fields were
All their flne possibilities,
One who makes labor noble, llnd his bome. There has been no devastated cation tor the gifts we caat aSide. rich an d well r ested, the corn c'ame up
march of armies thru his fields, no liealth-d!d the outdoor !He at the quickly and gave early promise ot an
tsrmer's trock.
TIi.e symbol ot a Christlsn cblvalry." confiscation ot stock or tood, no burn- country yield but this one boon It abundant harves·t. Th en the d"",s
Ing ot barns or granaries. Instead would be worth the keeping ot every whcn the r ains did not come. Each
The tact that the msjority ot you of these there came demands at high- soul so hlessed as to have the sllgb.t- ds y the tarmer took his teams and I
could see him together with his helpwhom I address today ar,e teachers, e r and higher prices for his products, est opportunity to claim It.
But physical well-bolng Is only a part ers going slo'wly back and forth across
either of teachers or ot children, in- The land Itsel[ doubled In value and
spires me to make this el'l'ort to tell real estate a gents came to see 11 be of Its blessings. Someone has ssld the field stirring the soli to hold
Prosperity and ease tear built the first city, built Athens, what mnisture remained. Each night
what I see as the possible heritage would sell.
ot those so fortunate as to belong to loomed up ahead. Is it any wonder Rome, Carthage, Paris. Certainly with he came home with the knowledge
rural communities. I ssy the tact that that for a time they seemed to hide tcw exceptions men are found IIrst In that the crop was failing, yet next
you are teachers Inspires me because the f1sg? But the truth has come to Cities or settlements. In Africa, it Is day 11e went again thru burning heat
I know that as such sou more him at last, tbat somehow somebody said, th_ Is no country life. One to the same trultless task. The crop
than any other clsss of persons have wants to mako him a slave, to take s teps from the jungle or forest Into failed, but the next year be planted
made a study of what Is termed the away the liberties he believed he hsd the settlement or village. It Is then corn again.
That year T watched tllO sarno thing
"Rural P roblem," s problem the so- tor all Ume, snd the American ta rmer a sign ot progress, ot courage wben
lution ot which may be In sight ae- csn neve r be enslaved. He is the man dares to leave the protection, happen to our own little place. From
cording to tbe books, but wblch cer- treest ot t:he free. So with all the th e company ot other men and takes my se"8t on an old stump in our yard,
tainly hss not rellched Its fullness ot courage, the resourcefulness and the r oot In the country. And indeed It Is I could look over the field and see a
purpose as e:tlstlng conditions tes- tenacity which his mode ot lite bas a life that calls for, encour ages, and cloud o f dust rising to mark the progtify, However, just ss our schools engendered will he fight with labor, develops courage, resourcefulness, ress of the horses thru the rows at
twisting, suffering corn. This msn
by their tallure tbru long yean to food and money tor the blood-bought patlenee.
Head
again
Emerson's
"Snow too had failed the yesr betore, but up
artlculato with rural life bave been Uberty ,h e loves so well. He may not
largely at fault, so now by their un- leave his cornfield to attend all the Storm" and you hsve the description and down the r ows he went just the
tiring errorts will tte:y be Instrumen- pat riotic rallies, or fly a flag over the of a situation that may obtain, and same. What these men did tarmers
tal In brlnglnr; sight to the eyes, old buggy as he jogs along to town, this past winter did obtain for days all over the county were doing day
. ound to the ea.ra and underetandlng but be will send his aons Into battie In the country.
atter day. One could marvel at the

"',m

she gave to the wor ld "'The Horse
Fair," "Plou.s:hI.n&"," "The Contentod
,Flock," "Cattle ot Brittany," etc., she
transferred to hor canvas with brush
and paint beauties tor which ireat
prices have boon -pa.l.d, but which we
own tor the mere looking could we
but wsken to the glorious tact that
the countless "art treasures ot nature
are (ree to all.
Not only have great artists taken
as their subject our dal1,y sUITOundlngtl
but numberless poets have found Inspiration In the beautlelj of our everyday Ufo. Such a one 'finds expr ession
In the lines:
Have you seen an apple orchard in
tbe spring?
In the spring!
An English apple orchard In the
spring?
When the spreading trees a re hoary
With their wealth of promised glory.
An the mavis sings Its glor;In the spring.
Have you /plucked the apple blossoms
in the spring?
In the spring?
And caught their s u: tie ordors in the
spring?
Pink buds pouting at the light
Crumpled petals, babl white,
Just to touch thom a delight
In the spring.
Have you walked beneat.h the biossome in the spring!
In the s pring ?
Benesth the apple blossoms lDI the
s pring?
"When the pink cascades are tallln~
And the sliver brooklets brawling
And the cuckoo bird sort call1ng
In the spring?
It IYOU have not, then you know not

In the spring
In the spring,
Halt the color, beauty, wonder In the
spring
No sweet sight can I remember
Halt so precious, halt so tender
Th an the apple blossoms render
In' the spring.
Helen Hunt Jackson, In
"November," ta kes us thru
and pOints out to us tbe
sights and sounds she :lind::

her poem
the woods
marvelous
there.

Each day my steps go slow grow lI&"ht
As through tbe woods I reverent c reep
Watching all things "lie down to
Ileep."
I never knew what beds,
Fragrant to smell and sott to touch
Tho forest sUtB and shapes and
s preads;
I neve r knew before, how mnch
Of human sound there Is, In sucb
Low tones as tbrll the forest sweep
When aU wild thinp "Ue doW'll. to
sleep."
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Ea ch day I tl.nd new coverlets
Tucked In and more sweet eyos shut
tigh t,
Sometimes the vlow \es'l mother bids
Her foros kneel down t oll In my si!;bt;
I hear the chorus ot good-night
And h aIr I smile and halt I weep
LJstonin g wb lle thoy "lie down to
sleep,"

I would rather my little. farmor lad
should feel the beauty and tende rn ess
of orcho.rd and woods that these simple poems portra,y than that missing
these be own tbe richest acres of bls
state or wea r the ClUB pin of a great
university.
Were I a Keats or Shelly. a WonIg..
wor tb o r a Burroughs I might attempt
to crystallz6 Into word~ the m.eQley
of sounds that make up f r om dawn
t ill da wn again, from year's end to

year's ond, the music ot the farm..
From the s tnn gent CiIOM.l9 of I; goodly
Dumber of old Oomlneckor hena (and
believe me with egga r'8:lging trom
30 to 60c tbat Is musiC: to the b ouse·
wlte) on tbru an endless variety of
sounds th e genuine notos of tbe democrati c robin ; tbe clear call of Pheobe,
com e back to remodel h er nest under
the eaves; the loud strong notes of the
Hlgh.hole. InveaUgating that cavern
be dug last 7ear In a n earby locust;
the warble of Mrs. Wren wbo dec ides
to bund In a pint cup left out one
nlll:ht. together with th e various notes
and son~. calls and ,varbles o t bl u,?
bird. red hl r d. mocker. cnt bird ana
thrasher and dozens of other favorItes and we have for t he llstenlng a.
chorus that will rival the first night
of any opera season. Then th ere Is
th e more subtle tho none the less harmonlons accom'Panlment of wind In
the trees. the drip 'Pl ng of t!le rain,
the hum of Insects, the rl-P'Ple ot runnlnl!: 'V.'ater. Is It any wonder t hat
with esrs attuned to such harmonies,
the clnn,:;: of street cars. the rumble
of carts over cobble stones. tbe con st ant !lonk of motors, th e jarring rush
of trains kee'P the country cousin
awake o'nlghts.
I am not wrong In bcUevelng that
out of honest contact with the soil
there devclops th e most wholesome
philosophy of life. To the one who
"loves the open, whose heart responds
to the aort mualc of meadow and fleld ,
whose ear Is attuned to the rhythm
of the season, who feels the response
ot Intelligent care of ;011 and plant
an d animal," to such a ooe there come
boundless otlJ)ortunlties tor close obs ervation. meditation snd pont1erlng
of the heart which leads at last to
clearness of vision. to culture a nd
wisdom.
The phllosophy, if you
please. ot our heloved President
Cherry. and so forclbl,y expressed by
hin, when he says: "All thlnga being
equal. the man who rals66 the run
ear of corn Is a better Christisn than
he who Is satisfied with the n ubhln."
A philosophy which tho not always
tangIb le mIght he expr essed In the
following slightly changed lines:
"T \lve In the fi elds
Where t h e wide e~rth yields
H nr bounties of trult ..nd grain.
\Vher e the furrows tU'l'O
Till the plowshares burn
As they come roum;! and r ound again.
Where t h e work eTS pray
With t h ei r tools all day
In the sunshIne and :lhd,'~oW and rain.
And out of It all
As the seasons fall
I build my great temple awa.y,
I 100'11: to the s 'll:ies
But my pathway lies
Midst th e commonplace work of day;
For I feel the worth
Of the native earth
To Uve and to work Is to pray."
And Is It not true that there 11 a
call of the aou\ tor the quiet places
of earth Ilnd that In such places Its
d epths are sounded 1
It was out of the lonely hlilB o f
Jud ea, with the starlight dome ot
H eaven as his canopy. a stone us his
pillow and the trusting sh eep as his
only companions th at a s imple shepherd lad touc!led his harp and sang
these words !..bat have brought comfort and hope to untold numbers of
God's children:
"The Lord Is my I!ohephord, I shall
not want;
He maketh me to lIo dow~ In the
green pastures.
He leadeth me beside thl) sUIl waters."
Our Savior , when H e would r n
muno most e\osely with the Father,
sought not the crowded s treets of
cities. but turned His weary steps to
to:r -b.lUo' ~ ~ - . tmftJ. stn>.od.b
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,
and Inspiration for tbe t eaching and
guiding ot the crowds tbat followed
Him. And when the las t days came
'a nd He woul d t aln have PUt asIde
the blttor cup, H o sougb t In His agony
ot spirit the solitude of a lonely gsrden and thero upon His knees was
able to say "Not my will but thine
be done."
So as we take this brief review of
the richness o~ life In store for the
farmer of tomor row, as we recognize
his O,pportunltles tor r h yslcal health
and vi gor, fo r mental di sci pline, for
spiritual Inspiration an1 growth, we
may picture him not "D>ad to rapture
and despair as he leans upon. his hoe
und gaz os On the ground." but rather
as In the 0001 of a aummer's evening.
midst the plants he has so tenderly
cared t or, with the mingled odor ot
freshly mellowed earth and dew-Iadoo
flowers as Incense and the son melod)'
'Ot tbe evening songster his Ave Marla,
he rests u pon his hoe and communes
with God tn his garden.

WHERETHEY WILL TEACH
1918-19
Joyce Adams, Bloomfield H. S., Ky.
Fan Anderson, Graded School,
Campbellsville, Ky.
Eva J. Allen, Junlo:- H. S., Morgaor
tleld, Ky.
Mary E. Ambrose, Nally, McLean
county, Calhoun·, Ky.
Miss Tule. D. Bllbbage, Graded nn(l
High School. ClOVerport, Ky.
V. E. Burns, Elkhorn, Franklin
county, Ky.
Lila Bohannon, Elba, Ky.
Mra. V. E. Burns, Primary Work,
Elkhorn, Ky.
Miss Pearl M. Brown, Graded School
:'>!cHenry, Ky.

Katie Jo hnson,
Sv>llmp Valley
School. Calboun , Ky.
Alzada JO\lnson, Herman Schooi,
Elkton, Ky.
Clemantha Jordan, CUhn Graded and
H. S ., Mayfield, Star Route, Ky.
Maggie Ke lly, Cu ba H. S. (Asst.),
Sedalia, Ky.
Emma Glara Lewis, te:.cb at CovIngton, Ky. (Home), Rineyville, Ky.
Cora Lee, Public Scbool, Owenshoro,
Ky.
Mabel Lee, OrUmh School, Davless
Countly.
Cretl a Lyldns, Smiths Grove, Ky.
Miss Ruth Litton, Graded School,
Drakesboro, Ky.
Jewell Martin, Edmonson County.
Elizabe th Moore. Hartford Gnl.ded
School, Hartford, Ky.
P olly McClure, Dixon High School,
DIJ[On, Ky.
Catherine Morgan. Me>.de County H .
5-, Brandenburg, Ky.
ElIzaheth MeMu r m", MadlsoD.vlUe,
School House. Kevil R. R., Ky.
F . Z. Monarch , 6th an d 7th grades,
Utica, Ky.
LlIllan Milner, McFadden School,
Fulton, Ky.
Waller Norrington, Principal ot
Seven Hills School, Owensboro, Ky.
Carrie Newman, Paducah Schools,
422 S. Ninth St., Paducah, Ky.
Elizabeth Oldham. Rome School,
DavlesB County.
Lenn~'e Osborne, Brick School, Calhoun. Ky.
L ois Omer, Graded School, r.tadlsonville, Ky.
Annie Mae Owen. Hart County.
Maltle Powell, H eath, or McCracken
Co unty H. 5., Padu cah, Ky, No.2.
Allie Price, Graded School, Mel ber,
Ky.
Bello P otter. Hickman, Ky.
Kate Phllll ps, Ru ral SchOOl, OraWarn, Ky.

Hazel Collette, High School, Rich- responslbllltles according to tbe n umpond, Ky.
ber of people. Ever y per so n who fall s,
Mary Hall. teach Ge graphy and to any exte nt at all, to do hla t ull
Physiology In Graded and BICh School share, Is to tbnt extent a s lacker .
cadiz, Ky. (Her old ac bool.)
No loyal country man can allow
J . S. Morris, Principal Graded .. p.lmself to own or barbor dosa Il the
School, Ghcnt.
J,-'''' l{eeptng br tilese dosa ,prevellt~ other
Catherine
H endricks,
PrinCipal mcn from keeping sheep. Wool and
Graded and High School, Beech Grove, meat were neve r ;0 much n eeded as
Ky.
now. The "ery lives ot our boys over
Lillie Mae Rogers, Prloclpal Graded seas depends, In a lar ge measur e, u pon
School, Greensburg, Graded and High the aupply of meat MId wool. The
School.
man who harbors dogs and by so doDalazlne Hardin, Grades , Paducah, Ing reduces the n umbe r of sbeep k ept
Ky.
on the farma by one Single aheep, Ia
Ruth !.fooro, Departmental Work, worse than .. slacker.
Ludlow Graded and High School.
No farmer's tamlly can alford to disMargaret Clement, Graded Scbool, obey the fOOd re,ulatlons. A million
Paducah, Ky.
country boys will soon he O1'er there,
Sarah Hendricks, Assistant High waiting to be fed by the labor and aac·
School, McHenry, Ky.
rlfl ce ot all ot us back at home. Think
D. H . Vass, Princlpal Graded and of a man who wlll not give np blsHlgb School, McHenry, Ky.
..
, cults or m eat, a tew times a week,
Florenco Smith, Rural SChool, Au· when h is nel,hbora' boys are gtvin&,
bu rn, Ky.
up tbelr lIvea.
Kitty Marlow. Graded School, VLne
No farmer can atrord to allow himGrove, Ky.
selt or h is wlte or bls children to !.g_
i\Iay Upton, Rural School in Warren n or o the War Sa\1ngs moveme nt. All
county.
of us need to learn to save. amd a ll
Allene Atwood, Mayfield, Ky.
of us need to lear n n.",t the &,over nRuth Stephens, Paducah, Ky.
ment has a r ight to expect us to save
AlIeno Richardson, LoulnlIle, Ky. In Its days ot peril. It Is just as unLouise Tra"elstead, H igh. School, patriotic to leave any work to oth ers
Bowling Green, Ky.
when we can do It as It 13 for a boy to
Lilly Kuykenda.ll, High School, avoid the draft and let othera fI ,ht
Poole, Ky.
tor tlle nag.
W. A. Simmons, Princlpal Oddvllle
On th e positive sid", let u s s_y that
High School. Cynthiana, Ky.
all count ry people, as we.l as city peoI da Hunt, Rural School, Spencer ple, shoul d avoid t:be use ot uunecescou nty.
sary luxuries. It saves mone y. It
Vivian Hastie, Rura l School, Shelby sayes shIp ping space an d It saves coal
county.
to cut out all the purchase of artiMrs. J. R. Hudnall. Grades, Owens· cles not needed.
boro, Ky.
All farm er s should prod uce most of
Ruth
Coward,
Graded
School,
their 1'.· l rplu ~ In food. !=Imall crops of
Owensboro, Ky.
tobacco a r e not objectionable. because
E. H. Canon, Principal Finch"llIe
thcy can be cared tor at odd times.
HIgh. School.
But the farm ers m ust teM tbe 801dlers and those who furn ish th eir
eqlllpment else the soldiers Vo·m die
from neglect and not from German
bullet s. Their blood will be \Jnoll the
heads of American farmers an d 1''1'011·
t eere and not upon the war lords.
Every country boy and girl in all
the state should produce something
and save somethIng this year and
n ext year. Let boys tl.Tl d girls. as well
a s men and wcmen, lea rn that all can
help win the war.

Arriving at a Rural Chautau qua
Laura E. Blondin, Primary teacher,
Blackfor d, Ky.
Miss Joette BaileY', Oscar Consoli·
dated School, LaCenter, Ky.
Annie Cato, Graded School, Earlin gton, Ky.
Lela Crass, Ed. Division 1, Sub. 4,
Graves County, Ky.
Mary Agnes Cox, Rural School n ear
Madisonville, Ky.
Ma ri e L ouise Crow, F'Ulgrnm H. S.,
Clinton, Ky.
Lucille Corder, Graded School,
Scotls\'llle, Ky.
Thelma Guynelle Cook, Public
Sch ool at Beelerton, Fulton, Ky.
Vivian Caldwell, H I' kman Public:
School, Hickman, Ky.
Elsie Dulaney, Lewisport High
School.
H azel Everly, Consolidated School,
Bremen. Ky.
Gus E skr idge, Nortonville, Ky.
Ercell E gbert, Ru ral Schoot, Princeton. n. No.1, Ky.
Alsie Gray, Pryors District 88,
Mayfield, roy.
Ruby C. Hornln ~, PrImary Dept.,
Clay, K y.
N . T. H ooks. Principal, Oakland. Ky.
Ona Hill, Graded School, Beech
Grove, Ky.
Mrs. M. E. Harelson, Sharpe School,
Benton, R. No.6, Ky
Miss Emma H elm. Graded School,
Mayfield, KlY.
Ellen Harrh, T renton. Ky., R. No.
2, Box 56.
Bettie Ha~n, Publlc: Schools, Indianapolis, Ind.
Ida H nrrls. Bell's Chapel School,
n. ·No. 2. Trenton, Ky.
?tax H urt. J ackson School, Kirksey,
n. No.1. Ky.
Lucy Johnson, Little Grove School,
Calhoun, Ky.
GtIMn JotuI.B't:In, 1I'nwklln, Kf'.

Ber tie R entrow, 1\1:ount Victory
School, Bowling Green R. (1)
Mattie
Belle
Reid,
Fishel'ville
School. Fisherville, Ky.
Abby Risin ger, H opewell School,
Buechel, Ky.
Pearl Roam, Graded School, P embroke, K;y.
Allene Ri chardson. Louisville, Ky.
Iva Rlet, · Padu ~ah, R . No. 2, Ky.
Grace T . R enfrow, Graded School,
Island, Ky.
Grace Riggs, Rural School, Calhoun,
No.3, Ky.
Eme Smtth, Owensboro Puhlic
Sch ools, Owensboro, Ky.
Iren e SmIth, Rural School, calhoun',
n. No.3, Ky.
Virginia Dare Stout, Louisville
Schools, Louisville, Ky.
Ronella Spickard, Flat Rock Sehool,
Fredonia, Ky.
g;ada Smith, Pisgah School, Rivers ide, Ky.
Genem Scott, F'Uiton County Graded
School, Crutchfield, Ky.
Ellen Soder, Louisville, Ky.
Margery L. Settle, Reeves Rural
School. Livia, Ky.
Miss Rnth Tapp, Rural School, ProvIdence, Ky.
Mar y Van Hom, Primary Work,
Cm'lngton, Ky.
Hattie Veale, Paducah, Ky.
Ruth
Waltrip.
Grnde Teacher,
Owenaboro City S chools, Owensboro,
Ky.
Lola Wlnstcat'l, Graiied School, Sebree, Ky.
Mrs. L. C. Winchester , Whitesville,
Ky.
Lula Wright, Graded School, Beech
Grove, Ky.
W. M. Watkins. 1~lberty, Ky.
Bernice Williams, Graded School,
H odgenville, Ky.
Mr9. I. G. Wa.lker, H. S. A96t., Wick·
11ft!&,. K,y.

Vivian Brame, Graded School, Pa·
ducah, Ky.
Katie Bland, grade teacber In one
of schools of W ash ington county.
H. B. Huddle. H!.gb School, Eliza·
bethtown, Ky.
Katherine J ones, McVelgb, Ky.
Rose Margaret Heyd, J a.mestown_
P au l Philli ps, Rura l School, Reynolds Station, Ky.
E. N. Pusey, Assista:J.t In HIgh
School, Pro vidence, Ky.

RURal KENTUCKY ANDTHE WAR
The rural people In all sections are
more Isolated and more lonely than
those In oth er places. In tbat wa y
at least the war will tall more heavlb'
upon the rural sections. Out there
tbe tathers and mothers will have leea
to cheer t h em 00. T he a ssocIation
with o~b.er war tA.thers and mothera
will be less freQu ent.
Surely the
heart ot tbe world must turn to t he
country folk who are gtV1u« their all
to help win the most Import&nt atruggle of the Ilges.
There are many things which country people as well as city people
ought not to do In th ese days, and
many thlogs which they ought to do
with all their mlght_
In the tlrst place we should not
apend any time at a ll trying to convince ourselves and others tbat the
United States should not he In the
war. T he great prohlem In our country now Is how to ·h onorably get out
or war.
In the neJ[t place, no self-respecting
country man, or woman. should ex·
pect or allow others to do his or her
part In sup porting the war. W ar SavIngs, Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. work, Bnd
other activities are organized on the

",an,

SUGGESTI ONS,
1. Every school shonld h a ve a
Thrift Club and a J uni or Red r.ross.
2. E very boy nnd gI:-1 8110uld be
IIble to wear the war Sllvln~ blliton.
Teachers and pat r ona sh ould aee to
It In every school.
3. The dO lt an d sheep quo stlo~
sh ould be taliitht as war civics. The
lesson can not be too well learned.
4. L earn th at wsr workers are not
beggaf'l! and ttat the secret service
m en of the governmen t will soon have
th e names ot all men and women
everywhere who treat them ae beg·
gars.
6. Teach In all sehoots that all 'People wh o can n ot 1:elp In SOMe way aNI
objects of ch arity and need help them·
s{'lves.
6. It is the best ti me we shsll ever
bave to t{'Rch canning. dryln/l:. poultry
culture. iplg r a tslng. soli fertl1lzation
and all the thlnga that will make for
country uplift.
7. People may be slackers by neglecting their h ealth. The tooth brush ,
th e bath tUb. the v ent ilated aleeplns
rooms snd pure food In our coun t ry
h omes In Kentucky may help to win
the war beyond the seas.
8. Patriotic music should form Jl3.rt
ot the program in ever y school day.
Our cou ntry people need more a nd
better musle. This Is the time to begin.

9. It ' will btl desperately easy tor
rur al teachers to become slacke rs In
the!e da;ys by running away tram their
job. EIght million rural boy!! and
glrln will have their whole lIvee blight·
ed It our Amer ican r ural schools are
n eelected t or three or fO\lr years.
There never was a time wh en It was
so glor ious to stick or Inglorious to
r un a.way.

---CALENDAR 1918·1919

F all T erm opens Tuesday, September 10, 1918.
Winte r T erm opens Monday, Novem·
ber 18, 191 8.
Mld·winter Term opens Tuesday,
J anuary 28, 1919.
Spring Term opens Tuesday, AprIl
8, 1919.
Summer Term opens Monday, J une

OJ' p!lI'NvOl1tbe~oIdJWdlng 16, lmoI).

